aspects of the phthalocyanine researches, and on his own he separated m -azobenzene compounds and examined the equilibration with the trans forms under ultraviolet irradiation. He took up the teaching of heterocyclic organic chemistry with enthusiasm, incorporating into his lectures in the early 1940s -in probably the most extensive course in any university at the time -new information on natural pigments such as haem, the bile pigments and chlorophyll, on antimalarials, on the B-group vitamins, vitamin E, and many plant products and pigments such as chrom ones and anthocyanins. His slides were not always quite accurate but as he said to any student unwise enough to point this out, 'any fool can see the errors'. It was left to the more intelligent to digest his rich menu properly and become enthused and excited by the importance that his chemical topics undoubtedly had for living processes in general and chemotherapy in particular. By 1947 he had gained his London D.Sc. for research and had succeeded to the College Departm ent's Assistant Professorship in recognition of his teaching.
Earlier, with the outbreak of war in September 1939 and a temporary dearth of research students, Cook wrote a further review on chromatography for the (then) and in isolating, among others, the latteritiins-I and -II, javanicin and musarin. Cook's interests were not just in the structures of these natural products but in the selection of mutant species, in finding the optimum conditions for culture and in the methods of isolation. Those students recruited into these areas of research thus learnt, besides much sound organic chemistry, many important microbiological techniques and processes, so that several went on to have distinguished careers of their own in biochemistry.
During the war years it was an extreme privilege to be a research student, even in London with the Blitz, buzz-bombs and V2s. Obviously we were expected to work as hard as possible This did not, however, mean unduly long hours, especially in winter time, because of the blackout. Besides there were A.R.P. and fire-watching duties to attend. So one learnt to become very efficient with one's time. U nder D r Cook's normal guidance of two visits to the bench each day, at about 10.15 a.m. and 4.15. p.m., it was surprising if a student's output on a synthetic line for example was less than 50 new compounds per year, with each properly made, characterized and investigated. Ideas flowed freely from D r Cook but his apparently close supervision was in no way stultifying: we were expected to produce on each of his visits ideas and results of our own, even though we could not have been in the laboratory very long since the previous visit. If we told him excitedly what we proposed doing (instead of having tried) he would remark 'Well, and what are we waiting for?' Though this may have been trying at times, I am quite sure that most of us have subsequently come to appreciate very much this upbringing in chemical research. Cook's methods made each of us discover for ourselves what we were really capable of and they instilled a confidence in our chemical abilities for which we have been most grateful. A t times he would help with spot-tests or recalcitrant crystallizations, producing a micro spatula from his waistcoat pocket. It was a decided advantage to have collected on the bench shelf small vials of as many reagents as one could think of. As far as gummy products were concernedand surprisingly many of the new heterocyclic compounds initially appeared as apparently intractable gums -Cook would say 'Willstatter taught Kuhn, Kuhn taught Cook, and now I'm telling you -lots of little test tubes!'. The technique was to transfer with the micro-spatula traces of the gum into small quantities of as many different organic liquids as we could find. Quite soon or by next day perhaps, crystals had appeared in one or other of the small tubes. Then the whole material could be seeded and finally recrystallized, usually best from some other solvent which of course had to be found. In other practical matters Cook demonstrated a superb technique such as in the sealing of Carius tubes and the making of break-seal ampoules. O ne's glass blowing abilities, if any, began with these demonstrations.
When in 1949 the brewing industry decided to set up a central research laboratory, Sir Ian Heilbron was invited to become director. As a result of his long, friendly and productive association with Dr Cook at Imperial College, Sir Ian appointed Cook as Assistant Director and so the two chemists moved from their academic posts to serve the research needs of a major industry. It fell to Cook to play a major role in finding premises, designing and converting the accommodation into laboratories, workshops, offices and experimental brewing facilities. The converted Lytel Hall at Nutfield in Surrey served the requirements of the industry's research so well that a need for substantial alterations did not arise until more than 30 years later, indeed long after Cook had retired (in 1971, having succeeded to the directorship in 1958). I have gathered from D r John Hudson, who became Cook's Assistant Director, that with their many connections Heilbron and Cook were able to recruit staff of considerable potential but because the brewing industry's problems were often far from academic and most of the new staff were unfamiliar with the industry's technologies, the early years were strenuous and at times decidedly difficult. However, good groundwork was laid so that by the time Cook became Director in 1958, substantial progress was being made. This comprised numerous improvements in process efficiency in the industry along with an upgrading of the technologies of brewing, malting and hopping, introduced during the next decade. Dr Cook's great skills at the Brewing Research Foundation were in dissecting problems and in proposing, and encouraging others to propose, experimental approaches to their solution, as his consultants became very ready to acknowledge. Indeed, he excelled in expounding to laymen and specialists alike the results of research and the importance of its continued application. For these reasons he was acclaimed throughout the brewing world and elsewhere, and was often called upon to lecture. By invitation he made several consultative journeys on behalf of the industry overseas, particularly in Australia. H e also received several engagements as Government Visitor to some state-aided research institutes. H e had a considerable command of the English language and literature, and was an entertaining speaker, especially after dinner. His office walls at Lytel Hall bore many attractively bright paintings; all his own so I understood. Evidently on his summer holiday each year, in the West Country, South of France, Venice or wherever the sun might be found, he carried canvas, easel and paints, and there depicted for his own enjoyment (and subsequently for that of his personal visitors at Nutfield) whatever bright scenes took his fancy. He left himself little other free time, but this was devoted to the enjoyment of music and to the collection of antique clocks, jade and furniture. I remember him telling me at a small dinner when he was approaching retirement, that many years previously on one of his West Country summer holidays he had discovered a delightful estate on the River Exe and that rather to his surprise but also to his great delight this property had come on to the market and he had been able to purchase the house and garden, complete with gardener. He was clearly looking forward very much to living there and overseeing the garden. In the event he had 17 years in that delightful property but, sadly, for a proportion of that time, he was dogged by severe illness. He suffered an intractable leg infection which ultimately necessitated amputation: ironically, it was discovered afterwards that the organism responsible was a yeast. I recount these intimate details in his memory partly because such infections are most extraordinarily rare, and so medical awareness needs prodding, but also because Dr Cook, during his time at Nutfield, had taken a special interest in the unusual morphology, biochemistry and life cycle of yeast organisms and, through employees, in the selection and culture of yeast species best suited to brewing.
SCIENTIFIC WORK AND PUBLICATIONS
Cook's initiation into research under Linstead during 1933-1935 began with a synthesis of 0,3,3-bicyclo-octane (l) which existed in the c/s-configuration (1). The H H 1 route was from indane via c i s -and tra/i^-2-(carboxyethyl)cyclopentane The lower diacid anhydride was also obtained in both forms but again the cis was the more stable (2) in contradistinction to the situation established earlier by Windaus and Hiickel for the corresponding cyclohexane derivative. A contribution was also made to methods for synthesis of polycyclic saturated systems (3). Next, in Germany, Cook worked on lumazine and alloxazine synthesis with Kuhn (5) and being there attracted by the elegance and power of chromatographic analysis, he wrote a review (4). Back at Imperial College in 1937, he exploited his new knowledge of chromatography by separating the cis form of azobenzene from an azobenzene sample, using a col alumina (7). Cis-azotoluenes were also isolated and trans to cis equilibration under ultraviolet irradiation was demonstrated (7). Bis-benzeneazobenzene was separated into cis-cis, cis-trans and trans-trans stereoisomers, absorption spectra were measured and the cis forms of the azohydrocarbons were shown to react at once with diphenylketene in agreement with their favourable geometry (13-15). With Linstead, Cook contributed a synthesis of octaphenyltetrazaporphin from diphenylmaleonitrile (6), and he examined absorption spectra (8) and the possible catalytic properties of phthalocyanines (9-12) as well as the marked chemiluminescence of magnesium and other metal derivatives when heated with tetralin peroxide in tetralin (12). With his first students, Cook did exploratory work on the formation of triaryl-triazines and -imidazoles (16) from nitriles, and used sodio and lithio derivatives to obtain dihydro-triazines and -Wc-diazoles (17). Further reviews on chromatography (18,19) followed and Mayer's important Chemistry o f natural colouring matters was translated and revised (20) . Cook, at the beginning of the war, collaborated with his new Head of Department, Professor Heilbron, on the synthesis of antimalarials and other potential medicinal compounds, assigning several patents to ICI Ltd. These medicinals included alkylquinols (21), pyridyl-and dipyridyl-quinolines (26, 27), methoxy-, hydroxy-and alkyl-pyridylquin olines (28), lutidylquinolines (29), pyridylacridines (30), quinolyl-thiazoles, -amidines and -pyrroles (31), new sulphonamides derived from substituted anilines (37) such as sulphanilamidophenylcyanides (43) and aryl di-/Lamidinoethyl ethers (47), modelled after certain trypanocides. Few of the many new compounds prepared in these researches were obtained straightforwardly in good yield: most needed ingenuity and persistence in finding the optimum reagents and conditions for their synthesis, characteristics with which Cook was well endowed. Also at this time he investigated new cyanines as possible photographic sensitizers, making quinoxaline cyanines for the first time (23, 24, 25) , and trimethincyanines of pyrrole (32), indole (33) and halogenated styryl quinoxalines (35). From these studies came an extension of the Ehrlich reaction (34), and other experiments were conducted on coeroxene and coeramidine dyes (42) which are polycyclic benzopyrylium salts: some simple pyrylium salts were examined in comparison (51). A review on algal pigments and their significance was written (44). Yet a further interest was in piperidine derivatives as potential analgesics and anaesthetics, modelled after Dolantin (a y-phenylpiperidine) and morphine (as an a-benzylpiperidine). Thus some pyrimidinopiperidines, -pyrrolidones (41) and new substituted phenyl-piperidines (45, 49, 61) were made and tested. In some cases corresponding morpholine derivatives were superior (61), having about one third of the analgesic activity of Pethidine. Other reactions with pyrylium salts provided piperidyl, morpholinyl, and piperazinyl pyrylium compounds (51). A tricyclic piperidine structure based on that of morphine was prepared (49) from olivetol, previously synthesized by a novel route based on an improved synthesis of orcinol (38). After the war further work on analgesics was initiated in which thiazolyl analogues of Amidone were made (102, 103) in the reasoned expectation that greater potency should result. However, the products were inactive but some similar thiophen derivatives (104) were indeed of comparable activity to Pethidine. Another interest revived briefly was in sulphonamides, some being derived from 5-amino-2-benzylthiazole (57), the diazotization chemistry of which was also studied.
Cook's important war-time work with Heilbron on the fungal antibiotic penicillin (2) initially concerned its chromatographic purification on silica gel incorporating an Me2C ----1 -C 0 2H NH.CO.R 2 inorganic base (22). The process was adjudged to comprise a mixture of partition and chemical chromatography. Some essential properties of the concentrated penicillin-F were measured, and a very useful micro electrometric titration technique was devised (39). Under war-time secrecy arrangements, chemical work on penicillin was reported in PEN and subsequently CPS reports to the Medical Research Council who coordinated the British groups and effected liaison with all the collaborating American institutions (whose reports bore other initials). After the War Cook wrote reviews on penicillin and its chemistry (63, 117) , and the numerous reports were collated in The chemistry o f penicillin to which Cook (and partly Heilbron) contributed chapters III, . Suffice it here to mention a few of the contributions resulting from Cook's leadership of Heilbron's team and to note that patents were assigned to the Therapeutic Research Corporation among others.
Workers at Oxford in 1942 found the purification was made easier by a treatment with aluminium amalgam which altered accompanying pigments. Cook used this along with the 'mixed' chromatography and added as a further beneficial stage, catalytic hydrogenation over Adams's catalyst. This resulted, as afterwards found, in reduction of the penicillin-F to amylpenicillin (or dihydropenicillin-F) which proved easier to handle (99). H ot acid hydrolysis of the purified penicillin yielded crystalline penicillamine hydrochloride (3) and dihydropenilloaldehyde (4) (99). Cold acid inactivation yielded dihydropenillic acid from which mercuric chloride afforded carbon dioxide and a thiol, amylpenillamine (5), which was correctly assigned its
imidazole structure from analysis and Cook's knowledge of absorption spectra: a synthesis of the racemic compound soon followed and later of the natural D form (100). The finding by American workers that their penicillin, obtained from cultures on media supplemented with corn-steep liquor, was benzylpenicillin (penicillin-G) in d u ced C ook and H e ilb ro n to en g in eer d elib erately th e biosynthesis of p-hydroxybenzylpenicillin (penicillin-X) (2 , R = CH2 Q H 4 OH) by supplying the culture medium with p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid as a precursor (CPS 377, The chemistry o f penicillin, pp. 95-96). It is not easy to emphasise sufficiently the enormous importance of these early ideas and findings for the eventual production of a whole range of new penicillins, urgently needed when induced bacterial resistance to the original penicillins became a serious medical problem in the 1960s. Attempts by Cook's group to synthesize penicillin produced much new heterocyclic chem istry (e.g. 100, 101, 89-92, 95-98, 115, 121) . In p a rtic u la r, isom eric thiazolidinyl-iso-oxazolones were made (1 2 1 ) but unfortunately proved of little significance. Thiazolinyl-or thiazolidinylidene-oxazolones were also prepared (92, 95, 96) but all attempts at their reduction failed. Also unsuccessful were attempts through thiazolinyl-amino-oxazoles (98). In common with the findings of other groups in the U.K. and the U.S.A., traces of antibacterial activity of the right type against the correct ra n g e o f o rg a n ism s r e s u lte d fro m th e in te r a c tio n o f 4 -h y d ro x y -a n d 4-alkoxy-methylene-5-oxazolones (6) with DL-or D-penicillamine (but significantly not the L-compound) (63) and from some penicillamine homologues (80, 94) but not others (115). The action of dehydrative reagents upon penicilloic acids (7) were no more successful (e.g. 63). Although in more recent times a few rational syntheses of penicillin have at last been achieved, fully justifying the structure (2), it is highly significant that even today no fully synthetic penicillin is marketed. The basic penicillin structure, 6-aminopenicillanic acid (8), the precursor of a whole range of new and effective semi-synthetic penicillins, is not itself synthesized but is available only through fungal fermentation in the absence of side-chain precursors, as the sole economic route on the scale required.
Cook's interest in fungal biosynthesis and pigments encouraged him to examine (with Dr M.S. Lacey) several organisms held in the Biochemistry Department at Imperial College (36, 40, 48) . Antibiotic activity with penicillin-like lability was detected in culture filtrates of
A s p e r g i l l u s p a r a s i t i c u s ,among others (36)
, which acti was shown to be benzyl-penicillin (54). Culture of the same mould in the presence of a yeast extract gave no penicillin-type activity but yielded kojic acid (40). The red antibiotic javanicin, active against tuberculosis (M ), was obtained from Fusarium javanicum cultures (50,52) and later shown to be a hydroxynaphthaquinone derivative (56). In culturing various fusaria, an inhibitor musarin was found, produced by an actinomycete (62). It emerged that fusaria produced antibiotics (mostly active against M.phlei) when under stress and in a metabolically disordered state (55). Lateritiins-I and -II, avenacein, fructigenin and sambucinin were detected (73): these yielded, as a novel finding, (-)a-hydroxyisovaleric acid on hydrolysis (55, 73). Lateritiin-I gave also (+)-Af-methylvaline (72). These studies led to the synthesis and examination of diketomorpholines (88).
Interest in algal pigments and their significance (44) led, when opportunity arose, to an investigation of chemotaxis in the Fucaceae (71). The ripe eggs produced a substance attractive to the sperm that appeared to have a simple structure, for it was swept out in a current of air and could be trapped with liquid nitrogen but not ice. Redissolution in sea water gave a solution, obviously very dilute, which on introduction through a fine capillary into a drop of the sperm suspension on a microscope slide caused massive attraction and clumping of the sperm, exactly as with a ripe egg (118). The saturated solution could be diluted 120 times before the effects vanished. By trying different classes of simple compounds, simple alkanes were found to simulate the natural principle, n-hexane most closely. Unfortunately, attempts to clinch the identity with the aid of an early mass spectrometer were unsuccessful (118), but many years later the identity with n-hexane was settled by others (J.R. Hlubucek, et Tetrahedron letters 1970, 51-63) .
A further interest of Cook's, deriving from the penicillin work, was in the synthesis of a aminoacids (46) and of /Tthiol-a-aminoacids such as penicillamine (3). The first essay was an improved synthesis of methionine (53) involving addition of methanethiol to acrolein, conversion into the am ino-nitrile and hydrolysis. E th io n in e, S-benzylhomocysteine and a-amino-y-benzylthiovaleric acid were similarly made (59). Generally the intermediate amino-nitriles were satisfactorily hydrolysed by acid, but not a-amino-y-benzylthio-y-methylvaleronitrile. This last compound was therefore treated with carbon disulphide (58) to give in this case, not a dithiohydantoin, but a 5-amino-2-mercaptothiazole (9) which was easily hydrolysed. Removal of the benzyl group by sodium in liquid ammonia then afforded the desired homo-penicillamine ( R'^l | + _ 2 SH NH 3 Cl 2-ethylthio analogue of 11, but for cysteine itself, the oxothiazolidine-thione (11) was converted into the 4-ethoxymethylene derivative which was rearranged, reduced and hydrolysed (67). Treatment of the /?-thiol-a-aminoacids with Raney nickel (e) gave the corresponding a aminoacids (67), as also did acid reduction (d) with hydrogen iodide and red phosphorus (83) of the intermediate (12) . By the last means, phenylalanine, tyrosine, valine, leucine, norleucine and other aminoacids were made easily and in good yields. The essential starting material (11) was got readily by acid hydrolysis of SH 13 5-amino-2-mercaptothiazole (13, R = H) in turn derived from amino-acetonitrile and carbon disulphide (60). A later examination of such reactions using carbon oxysulphide offered no advantage because the initially formed 5-amino-2-hydroxythiazoles rearranged too easily into monothiohydantoins for their ready hydrolysis to be a ch ie v e d (82). H o w ev er, th e m o n o th io h y d a n to in s w ere c o n v e rtib le to 2-oxoimidazolidines by Raney nickel and thence by hydrolysis to a/?-diamines (82).
The discovery of the useful 5-amino-2-mercaptothiazole and its homologues came from an attempt to acylate ethyl aminocyanoacetate with sodium phenyldithioacetate, which gave unexpectedly 5-amino-2-benzylthio-4-carboethoxythiazole (57). Using c a rb o n d is u lp h id e w ith a -a m in o -n itr ile s gave th e c o rre s p o n d in g 5-amino-2-mercaptothiazoles (58) which could be hydrolytically rearranged to 4-substituted 5-oxothiazolidine-2-thiones or easily isomerized to dithiohydantoins. Some of the last were examined as biotin analogues and also hydrolysed to the hydantoins by chloroacetic acid (70). From aminoacetonitrile, carbon disulphide and benzyl chloride, 2,4(5)-bis(benzylthio)imidazole was isolated (60), and similarly from g ly cine, 2 -a lk y l-5 -o x o th ia z o lin e s w ere m ad e (64) an d c o n v e rte d in to 4-ethoxymethylene derivatives. Condensation of the last with heterocyclic compounds having active methyl or methylene groups produced (79) stable pigments of a new type, probably with partial-charge resonance structures (e.g. 14). Reactions between acyl isothiocyanates and a-am ino-acetonitrile or -propionitrile gave (66) reactive 5-amino-2-acylaminothiazoles (15, R = H and Me, R ' = C O R ") and ethoxycarbonyl isothiocyanate provided (68) the further thiazole derivatives (15, R = H or Me, R ' = C 0 2E t) w hich isom erized in alkali by a do u b le re a rra n g e m e n t (68) into 2-mercaptoimidazoles (17). With alkyl isocyanates, am inoacetonitrile provided 5-amino-2-alkylaminothiazoles (15), as then expected, which also isomerized with alkali to imidazoles (16) but only to this first stage so that the original 2-substituent appeared in the 1-position (69). Amino-cyanoacetic ester likewise interacted with methyl isothiocyanate to give (15, R = C 0 2Et, R ' = Me) and this with alkali was analogously isomerized to (16, R = CQ2Et, R' = Me) (69). 
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In other work (75) aminoacetonitrile, acetone and hydrogen sulphide were shown to yield 2,2-dim ethyltetrahydroim idazole-4-thione (18, R = H ). T h a t a-am ino-thioacetam ide was the interm ediate, was indicated by the immediate condensation of acetone with phenylglycine thioamide to give the 5-phenyl compound (18, R = Ph). The finding that acetone also condensed easily with aminoacetonitrile to afford 2,2-dimethyl-5-imino-oxazolidine provided, by simple treatm ent with water, a superb synthesis of amino-acetamide (75).
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Cook also examined syntheses of a-N-alkylamino acids, seeking these from a-jV-alkylamino-nitriles prepared by conventional cyanohydrin and Strecker routes. Hydrolysis of the resulting nitriles proved exceedingly difficult, however (85). Routes via heterocycles were then considered, but a-7V-alkylamino-alkylnitriles interacted with carbon disulphide at reduced rates depending on the N and C substitution, so rendering the ideas unattractive (86). Nevertheless, N-methylamino-acetonitrile added carbon disulphide satisfactorily to yield 5-amino-3-methylthiazoline-2-thione (19, X = S) which afforded the required 3-methyl-5-oxothiazolidine-2-thione (20) when treated with methanolic alkali. Easy hydrolysis of 20 in boiling water then provided sarcosine (86). Condensation of 20 with benzaldehyde, followed by reduction with hydrogen iodide and red phosphorus, gave AT-methyl-phenylalanine (87) but this route failed with other carbonyl compounds. However several A^-alkylamino acids were prepared by treating a-jV-alkylamino-acetonitriles with phenyl isothiocyanate to yield 5-amino-2-phenylimino-3-alkylthiazolines (19, X = NPh) which were converted by hydrochloric acid into l-alkyl-3-phenyl-2-thiohydantoins (21). These compounds condensed with aldehydes and ketones, and the products could then be reduced and hydrolysed in two vigorous stages (87). The method lacked the elegance desired but | -----= 1.NH2 | f=0 ^ ch2co2h gave a re a s o n a b le ra n g e o f th e p ro d u c ts in g o o d y ield s, fo r exam ple //-isopropyl-phenylalanine, AT-methyl-valine, AMsopropyl-norleucine, as in scheme 2. A further use of 5-oxothiazolidine-2-thione (11) and its simple derivatives was in peptide synthesis (108), by reaction with glycine ester as shown in scheme 3. Di-,tri-, tetra-and penta-peptides of glycine ester were thus prepared stepwise, paper chromatography and cation-exchange resins proving ideal for the respective analysis and final purification of the products. The method was a great advance on anything achieved hitherto. Reaction of the thiazolidone (11) with phenylalanine methyl ester and with tyrosine ester gave other peptides in controlled fashion (108), and the use of the 4-methyl homologue of 11 (107) gave peptides derived from alanine (109). A m m o n ia e f f e c te d th e r e a r r a n g e m e n t o f 4 -a lk y lid e n eo r -arylidene-5-oxothiazolidine-2-thiones (12, R '= H ) to p ro v id e 4 -su b stitu te d 2-mercaptothiazoline-5-carboxamides as in scheme 4: after S-methylation, these products could be reduced to thiazolidines by aluminium amalgam and then cleaved by mercuric chloride. In this way ^-phenyl-and /?-methyl-cysteine were prepared in good yield (113). Moreover, when aminoacids or aminoesters were employed at the initial rearrangement stage, a new route to peptides of cysteines was derived (114) (e.g. /3-phenylcysteinylglycine ester). Because the compound (11) is formally the dithio analogue of the highly reactive N-carboxyglycine anhydride, it was of interest to compare the two: the sulphur com pound gave far m ore easily controlled reactions. W ith amines, 11 gave Af-dithiocarboxyglycine am ides, decom posable to glycine am ide salts, with triethylamine, 11 gave a dimer, with pyridine it gave polyglycylglycine, and with boiling methanol it gave an insoluble ester HS2C.[NH.CH2.C0]8.0Me (106).
MeN^ /S ---------►
An assay into pyrimidine and purine synthesis (76) utilized the previously made (58) compound (13, R = C 0 2Et) from ethyl aminocyanoacetate and carbon disulphide. The 5-amino group was acylated with methyl isothiocyanate and the product cyclized with alkali to give very easily the thiazolopyrimidine (22, R = SH, X = S), a class of compound almost unknown at the time. An analogous series of reactions upon 15 (R = CO Et, R ' = Me) using methyl isocyanate produced (77) the thiazolopyrimidine (22, R = NHMe, X = O) but the 2-methylaminothiazole ring in this failed to isomerize to the corresponding imidazole, as had been achieved (69) derived trimethyl compound (28) was identical with the product of methylation of (22, R = SH, X = S), obtained earlier (76). Another method for completing the pyrimidine ring was cyclization with formic acid, which with imidazole (29) and its 2-desmethylthio analogue yielded 9-methylhypoxanthines (84). By isomerization with alkali of the 2-methylaminothiazole (25, R = NHMe), from amino-cyanoacetamide and methyl isothiocyanate (81), into the l-methylimidazole-2-thiol and then S-methylation to 29, the purine (30) was formed by acylative ring closure with methyl isothiocyanate in pyridine (93), methylamine being eliminated. Acetyl isothiocyanate with 29 gave 31 which was cyclized only by treatm ent with phosphorus oxychloride and then alkali to yield the isoguanine derivative (32). S-Methylation and treatm ent with Raney nickel then afforded 9-methyladenine (93). A review of the various purine syntheses appeared some years later (116).
In his last study of azole chem istry, Cook p rep ared ureido-nitriles from a-amino-alkylnitriles and isocyanates, and found that cyclization with ethanolic ethoxide provided 4-alkyl-5-amino-2-substituted amino-oxazoles, whereas acid gave hydantoins (120). In contrast, a-ureido-arylnitriles were converted by base into dimeric compounds, identified as 1-acyl-3,5-disubstituted 2,4-di-iminopyrrolidines (120).
When Dr Cook moved to the Brewing Research Foundation in 1949, he initiated several new researches, participating at first, but then restricting himself to the writing of review publications (see, for example, 131) as his management duties steadily increased with his succession to the directorship in 1958. Chemical research into constituents of hops began with a paper on humulinone (110), later shown to be an oxidative artefact, but the field proved so fertile that over 40 papers on hop constituents were produced by his colleagues over the next two or three decades. Chemical research on the metabolism of yeasts began with papers on the red pigment, pulcherrimin (126, 128) whose structure was shown to be an iron(III) complex of 2,5-di-isobutyl-3,4-dihydro-4,6-dihydroxy-3-oxopyrazine-l-oxide (129). In studying chemical aspects of malting, many constituents of steep liquor (122) were identified and separated (123) and the appearance of germination-inhibitory activity was noted and assayed by a turnip-seed test (124); acetic acid and other carboxylic acids appeared responsible for the unwanted activity (125). However, most of the new research was directed to the solving of technical problems, to the increase of relevant understanding, and into the technical aspects of brewing and the better utilization of hops as hop extracts (140, 142) . The obvious aim was to improve the efficiency of the brewing industry in every possible way, even trying ideas which to some might have appeared far-fetched. Thus it was shown that application to barley, before malting, of a trace (1 p.p.m.) of the natural plant hormone, gibberellic acid (recently available from a fermentation process), hurried the germination, so increasing the useful extract (mash) after malting or, alternatively, allowing the time of malting to be reduced significantly (137). The whole science of malting was reviewed in depth (133, 138) , as was the science of brewing (127) and of fermentation (135), the pertinent biochemistry of yeast (130, 132, 134, 139, 143) , and factors involved in head retention (144). With the accrued fundamental scientific knowledge and understanding, it became possible to devise a thoroughly satisfactory continuous brewing process, from whole malt to finished beer (136), for which automation of control and analytical functions was imperative (141), and so had been developed.
The portrait photograph was taken by Walter Stoneman in 1951.
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